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Imagine a building construct-
ed of steel and concrete
with double-barre- d windows

with fire and burglar proof
walls but no locks on the
doors!
The State Guaranty Fund
Laiv is the last word in safety
for your Bank Account it is
the lock on the door.
May we offer you this pro-
tection for your dollars?

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

The Rev. W. E. Goings, pastor of
the Christian church was spending
a number of days at Plattsmouth.

Searle S. Davis of Plattsmouth was
looking after somes business matters
in Murray last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. George V. Saxon, living south
of Union is reported as being" very 111.

and Is receiving the best of nursing
and medical cart!

J. A. Seotten. who is constructing
a house in Plattsmouth for Rex
Young and wife has the structure
ready for the plasterers.

Miss Etta Nickels was a visitor in
Pkittrmouth last' Tuesday afternoon,
loci Hi? after some business matters
and visiting with friends.

James E. .Hatchett was hauling
cor:; for John Farris last Tuesday,
and as John was staying home on ac-
count of having visitors.

Mrs. R. S. "Wright of near Nebraska
City wni a visitor in Murray last
Tuesday and was looking after some
business matters while here.

Jarvas Lancaster was a visitor in
Omaha last Tuesday and on tl:-- re-

turn Lrcught with him a lead of
flour fcr the Earl Lancaster store.

Robert Lee Lewis, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewir, has been
quite sifk at their home for the past
few cluys, but is some better at this
time.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Hickey was blessed by the arrival
of a girl babe on last Thursday. They
are making their home south in Otoe
county.

James W. Chilton, of North Platte,
and family were visiting with friends
in Murray last Sunday staying over
the week end. They were driving in
their car.

George Nickels and wife and Henry
C. Long were spending last Sunday in
Omaha making the trip over to the
big city in the excellent wagon of
George Nickels.

Ernest Roesler and wife of Have-loc- k

were spending last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lutz,
Mr. Lutz and Mrs. Roesler being
brother and sister.

Nick Fredrich shelled and deliver-
ed corn to the Farmer's elevator last
Tuesday, which will leave room for
the much of the new crop which is
maturing every day.

Bert Crawford of Hartington, ac-
companied by the family, was visit-
ing for a few days last week in Mur-
ray and was visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Graves while
here.

Roy and Raymond Hathaway and
John Dukes have been sinking a
well for Dr. J. F. Brendel deeper to
secure a large supply of water, and
now have an abundance of excellent
water.

Among those who visited Nebraska
City last Monday for the purpose of
seeing the circus which was the at-
traction were J. W. Edmunds, Otto
Plus and family, and Fred Lutz and
family.

Last Tuesday L. H. Puis and John
Hild departed via their car for Grant,
m Perkins county where the former
has some Tand interests and where
tliey will visit and look after some
business as well.

Fred Hild, who has been working
with J. A. Seotten, was suddenly tak-
en with an attack of cholera morbis
last Tuesday and had to go home
and to bed. but it is hoped he will
soon be well again.

E. M. Griffin, the blacksmith, went
home last Tuesday and Wednesday
evening to visit his son Albert, who
is home on a vacation from the navy
and who will return to duty the lat-
ter portion of this week.

C. M. Chriswiser. Thomas Tilson
and John. Campbell shipped a car
load of hogs from the Murray station
to the South Omaha market, and Wil-
liam Philpot also shipped a car load
of the same stock to the same market.

Earl Lancaster has purchased him-
self and family a new car. this time
securing a Universal Sedan, which
will just accommodate the family
for he has been very fortunate in be-

ing blessed with a goodly number of
children.

Elizabeth McCracken has arrived
to the dignity of twelve years and
will soon be a young lady. She was
visited on her birthday by Miss Olive
Woods of Plattsmouth. they enjoying
the day together and having a very
fine time.

Joseph Green has moved to the C.
A. McReynolds place south of Mur-
ray, where he will make his home.
Joe, who is a good worker would like
to find a position on a farm where he
could work the year around, or find
a good farm to rent.

Miss Bertha Lancaster, who has
been conducting the business at the
store, has been quite ill for the past
week with an attack of appendicitis.

Scennichsen Company

STAPLE GROCERIES
Navy beans, per lb $ .10
Red or white jar rubbers, 3 dozen for .25
10 bars Sunny Monday soap for 39
Quart jar of appe butter 35
Large size Quaker oats 25
Keliogg's Pep, per package 15
Peaberry coffee, per lb 45
Shell macaroni, 2 lbs. for 25
Cream of Wheat, per pkg --25
Wonder milk, tall cans 10
22-lt- . cans Blatz malt syrup 75
lYl-lh- : cans Puritan malt syrup --65

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
Men's blue work shirts, cash, Sat. only, $ .69
Men's Big Moore work shirts, cash, Sat. only. . . .89
Men's work socks, 2 pairs for 25
Men's brow socks, white heel and toe, pair. . . ; . . .15
New stock men's caps $1, $1.50 and 2.00

SPECIALS IN OUR SHOE DEPT.
These prices are cash and Saturday only

Men's retanned outing bal shoes $2.98
Men's oxfords in black and tan 3.98
Boys' tan lace oxfords .$3.59 and 3.89

The H. M. Soenmchsen Company
Telephone No. 12 - - Murray, Nebraska

but la much improved and it is hoped
she will be able to be at the store
again in a short time.

Clinton J. Harris of Spokane, who
has been in the wet - for the past
seven years, and who Is visiting at
the home of his parents, C. F. Harris,
in Union was a visitor last Tuesday
at the home of John Farris and other
friends of his in Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Spangler de-
parted last Friday for the west in
their car and are seeing the west as
one call well enjoy it with their auto,
to drive as they desire and stop as
long as at any place as they chose.
They expect to be away for about ten
days.

The Kiem Construction company
has just completed the bridges west
of Murray and are miking their work
go forward as rapidly as possible, as
they are desirous of keeping out of
the way of the grading crew which
is to begin work on the Red Ball
highway on Thursday or Friday of
this week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Kemper Frans and
Miss Eula Frans, who have been
spending some ten days at Brewster
and the country thereabouts where
the ladies visited and Hemper looked
after the fishing. Mrs. Kemper Frans
former horn was there and she sure

enjoyed the visit. They returned home
the latter portion of last week.

Eev. McCrorey Visits Here.
The Rev. W. G-- . McCrorey. formerly

of Murray, where he was the minis-
ter of the Presbyterian church, but
who is now located at Lenox, Iowa,
accompanied by his family, stopped
in Murray for a short time while on
his way to Tarkio, Mo., where he
goes to attend a convention of the
Presbyterian church.

Burn Fence Bows.
The scoursre of chinch bugs is get

ting closer every year and all that j

can be done should be done to prevent
them gaining a hold in this portion
of the country. The burning of dry
refuse such as the weeds that grow
along fense towb, and other dry mat-
ter in which they must find a place to
nest thru the winter will prevent
them from accumulating. Geo. Lloyd
in speaking about the matter said
that he had an idea that the farmers
would pay no attention to the warn-
ing until after the bug had come
and then it would be too late. And
say, the matter of burning the fense
rows would assist in keeping the
roads from drifting full of snow and
that is worth the work.
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SCHOOL LESSON
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BIBLE

Sunday, August 23rd

By M. 8. Brigg

Golden Text: Come" over into Mac-
edonia and help us. Acts 16:9.

Call for Help
This generation well knows of the

world war; they are well informed
as to how it started; they know of
its intensity, and also the great cost
in lives, treasure and suffering. We
are now learning other costs the de-
moralizing of society, the lack of re-

ligious sentiment, the increasing ten-
dency to crime. Last year, it has
developed, over 10,000 murders were
committed in United States all
of it attributable to the crime wave
sweeping the country.

A cartoon in one of our metropoli-
tan papers a few days ago
the fact that in London in 1922 there
were only 15 murders committed,
12 of which were followed by con-
viction and the death penalty for the
slayers. In New York, the next larg
est oitv in the world there were 260
murders committed that year, and
only three convictions resulted.

We know lax enforcement of the
law is responsible for a portion of
this and that a vigorous policy of en-

forcement would to a very noticeable
degree minimize the number of mur-
ders being committed over the coun-
try daily. However enormity of
crime now staggers our conception of
existing condtions.

It has been estimated that there
will be 11,000 murders committed
in the United States during the cur-
rent fiscal year which will end next

1st. This is appalling. What
.tan be done to stop this gigantic
crime wave?

i People have no regard for the law.
The prohibition law is disregarded;
the of the home is violated,
and the marriage relation is held in
lightest regard; is not safe

.iron; the hands of murderous villains

.and many think it a little thing to
debauch your daughter, your sister

!or your wife. Crime stalks abroad
in the open light of day.

I Churches and church people dis-cu- ss

questions of church policy; they
even quarrel over practices and prin-
ciples of their respective churches.
They search the Holy Bible for some-
thing to beat the other fellow's logic.
when there is but one thing that will
cure this sin-sic- k age. It is not capi
tal punishment, by hanging; not the

lelectric hair; not life sentences that
'are "life"' sentences and will keep

sterilization will do it. but it must
he the sterilization wrought by the
nslei of je8us Christ, the Son of

Gort
jany have taken the "Keeley

cure PI1y to lapse into drunkenness
aud dcbauchery again. The way to

OKe.s self from crime jn all its
fcriRR is tne nure and unadulterated
KOftpei of Christ not some subter- -
jU?e

Paul says. "Walk by the spirit and
vp shall nQt fulfill the lusts of the
flesh." When one shall love his
nelghbor 38 himself, the knotty prob--
lem of crime control will have been

d
, revolution was in progress

gaint Paul and his three corn- -
Timothy, Silas and Luke,

ies. were looking for a missionary
job and they immediately answered
the call and carried the into
a new continent. Civilization and

.bitter fight with darkness, doubt and

.superstition during all these nineteen
hundred years while the old conti- -
nent has been rocked with wars. But,
v.ithal, faith m the lowiy Aazarene
lias grown and every nation has
prospered just in proportion as they
have extolled the Christ. Many sins
hare been committed by people who
have claimed they are Christians,
iut none in tne spirit 01 tne master,

Saint Paul and his party imme- -
diately found a place to preach, m
the new country and receptive ears
for the blessed message which they
brought of a crucified and a risen
Christ. The first convert was a busi- -
ness woman, and she was a silk
merchant, after her acceptance of
the Christ, following the gospel story
of Saint Paul, she always found time
pnd opportunity to contribute of her
time, her work, her subsistence and
herself for the cause of the one who

thas given his time, spent his years
working, and finally given his life

jthat the world might saved,
Thfa was the frst conversion and

;the first disciple- - made in Europe.
Tho h nt ftrv nf nearlv ? OftO vpara
tn ihP rest nf thP stnrv to this
time. This age is writing on the
tablets of history what is being done
now. Let us hope that the record

Von4wr o v v a v Vv a"" '""Jwith none in hunger. This in unison
with aU beins fed al3 w,th that

which COmeS down from
heaven, even from the Son of God.
himself. Then will the wolf and
the iamb lie down together and the
lion eat straw like an ox. for there--
in. lies the solution of .present day
crime prooiems.

Get ycur sehaol supplies at th
Bates Book and Stationery Store.
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LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman. Dentist, Hotel

Main Bidg., Phone 527.

Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
physician and surgeon, phone 20S.

17-t- fd

From Monday's Dailv
George P. Horn of Omaha was here

over Sunday visiting with relatives
end friends.

Miss Louise Vallery departed this
morning for Omaha taking with her,
her little niece. Ruth Jane Lake, who
has b?en here fcr a short visit.

W. H. Sheldon and wire were in i Emmons Hollv returned todav to
Omaha today where they visited cioux pai(s South Dnkota. wi.er.- - ho
their child at the hospital and ex- -

( is now working, hcvin? visited here
pecting to bring the little one san.hir ani Monday with rela-fcom- e

with them. j lives and friends.
A. II. Duxbury, wife and little Charles A. Patterson and wife r

daughter and Mrs. May N. Crearaer are in the citv visiting ;.t
San Joe, were visitors the home e.f Mr. and Mrs. T. II. PH-Sund-

at Iowa, where j iock nnd also at the R. F. Fat tersi:thev vipited for a few hours
Mrs. Caroline Propst and daugh-

ter departed this morning for Omaha
where they will spend a short tlno
looking after some matters of busi
ness and visiting with friends.

J. E. Worley, wife and children of
Lincoln were nere over bunaay visit- -
ing at tne nome ot Mrs. v. . L,eon- - :

ard and daughter. Miss Verna. re-'- ;

turning home afternoon, j

Joseph Creamer and wife of Har- -
risburg, Pensylvania, who have been
here visiting with relatives and
friends, departed Sunday afternoon
for their home in the east, making
the trip by auto.

D. B. Crawford of Ne-
braska, who has been residing in the
north prt of. the state for a num-
ber of years, is here visiting old
friends and while here was a pleas-
ant caller at the Journal office.

Fred Edwards of Pacific Junction,
brother of J. W. Edwards, killed
yesterday in the auto accident, came
over this morning from Pacific Junc-
tion to look after the arrangements
for the funeral of the brother.

Mrs. Clarence Carrol and children,
and

and
wpifc ,ast esenlr

home.

hours, visiting with time friends
and that and Mrs. Young
had a very fine time on their trip to i

Iowa and at O'Neill, Nebraska,
where they spent several days.

Adams and wife and little
daughter, Pitt- -
man. wiie ciaugnter, ineima, 01
Murray, Harry Nelson, wife and two
children of Dannerbroug, Nebraska,
were here visiting at
home Mr. and Mrs. Will Adams,

Mrs. Marshall, Jr., and little,
son. III. who have been here
visiting at the of Mr. and Mrs.

Seybert. parents Mrs.
with Jennings Seybert,

parted afternoon their
at Dayton. Ohio, and where

Jennings will visit for some time.
Miss Mid- -

land, who has been visit- -

a visit with her Attorney
Dwyer. Miss is well

known and her many friends
were very much meet her
She to teach the coming year at
Gary, Indiana.

Cedric and wife
the Mr.

the visiting
with friends.

drove
after Brink and the

who had been
week the trip home yes- -

BIG

back!over

Arapahoe,
California,

Shenandoah,

yesterday

Hartington.

Arlington,

Margaret Elackhurst,
Michigan,

Blackhurst

opportunity

Al
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terday being made largely in mud.
and requiring u good many hours on

;the road. The will go to P.at- -
!t!e Creek next week a visit
and bring back the older children.
who have been the
vacation on the farm .Mr. Brink m

mother, but will return in time
the opening of the year.

From TiK-sOuy'- I"ally
C. Cobb of Central City

lure last evening visiting with rela-
tives and oid tine friends ui a guest
of daughter. Mrs. E. I Stewart.

Georee Creagan and daughter.
June, Waterloo, Iowa, here
viiting at 1'ome of Mr. and Mrs

j T." Craig. Mrs. Creapan be in
sister Mrs.

home a few days.
Miss Nickels Murray

today a few hours looking
after some matters of and
visiting with friendn. the
trip in her fine new Ruick coach.

Miss Leone Becker, who been
enjoying an extensive visit in
northwest as well as at Ias .n:d
Salt Lake and Den ver, returned home
this morning after the very t njoyal le
outing.

From Wfi1nopdays Daily
S. Will, who has been at Kansas

City, looking over the live stork mar-
ket, home this morning on
the Missouri Pacific.

Attorney C. Taylor
here today for a short time, c'rivinr;

to look after some matters f
and visiting with friend.

Adam Meisinger, the enter-
prising farmers of near Creek,

today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters business
and visiting with friends.

Attorney Charles L. of
Union, here today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi

Nebraska City yesterday the death
a liltle neice, home this

morninjr on the early Missouri Pacific,
the funeral having been held yester-
day

who been at
New York City the past summer
while Mr. DeWolf attending the
Columbia university, has
home and is enroute to Git.bon.
Nebraska, where Mrs. DeWolf ;.nd
their little have been for the sum- -
mer.

W. ELECTS

From Tuesday's Dally
The C. T. held a very as-a- nt

meeting yesterday aft'-moo- at
the home of Mrs. C. Treu on Ciii- -
caro avenue c.uite large- -
tv attended the ladi s of so- -

following were rr --eKrte l to t!i
offV-o- s they hvve so ciTc-ctivt-l- filled
in the last vnr:

President Mrs. C. Troop.
Vice President -- Mrs. Geo.
Treasurer Misa Elizabeth Spang- -

.l--

Corresponding Secretary Mrs.

I a suitable hour dainty and de-

licious refreshments were served
that addd very much lo the pleas-
ures the occasion.

Try Journal Want Ads. pays.

NEBRASKA

George and Bart, of Duluth. Min-fne- ss visiting with host of
nesota. here visiting at the home j frjer. js in the count v uoal.
of Mrs. Henry Kuhmann family, f p ., f d b bp f Qthey being enroute to Pasadena. Call- - ha a few- -
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Angeles, California, ciety. chief matter fer-
tile summer, arrived yesterday election oflR-- Ts
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Here to Serve You!
We have a complete stock of all things carried in a
first-clas- s Hardware and Farming Implements Store.
Washing Machines, Electric and other Power Ma-
chines. Harness and Tin Work given immediate at-tenti-

Murray Hardware & Implement Go.

MURRAY


